Recognized Study Groups
Now open for all Arts & Science courses!

JOIN or LEAD a study group
• Increase your understanding of course material
• Guarantee regular study time
• Meet your peers
• Receive Co-Curricular Record credit

Visit: uoft.me/recognizedstudygroups
PROGRAM EXPLORATION DAYS

FIND YOUR PATH
February 11, 12 and 13
Sidney Smith Commons
uoft.me/programexploration

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
FACULTY OF ARTS & SCIENCE
Meet to Complete

Drop-in sessions where Study Group Assistants will help you:

- Stay engaged with tasks
- Work on essays
- Complete readings
- Tackle assignments
- Accelerate your performance

When: Monday to Friday, 10:00 am to 12:00 pm
Where: Sidney Smith Commons | uoft.me/sidneysmithcommons
Learn study skills from a Learning Strategist

Learning strategists can help you with:
- Manage your time and reduce procrastination
- Plan your assignments
- Take notes effectively

Sidney Smith Commons: Drop-in appointments from Wednesday to Friday
College Registrar’s Office: Pre-book your 30 minute session

More information: uoft.me/studysmart
Learning a new language or taking a language course?

Join Global Language Cafés in the Sidney Smith Commons:

• Practice languages in a conversational style
• Connect with fellow students
• Apply what you learn in the classroom to a social setting

To join Global Language Cafés, visit: uoft.me/glnc
What can you find at the Sidney Smith Commons Online?

- Tools for academic success
- Programs inside Sidney Smith Commons
- Academic resources available across the University
- Study space reservations
- Exam and Program Toolkits
- Chat with student staff for support & referrals

Visit uo.foe/SidneySmithCommons today!
Stop by the
Sidney Smith Commons
on the first floor of Sidney Smith Hall

A student-driven community space with:
- Peer-led coaching sessions
- Student activities, workshops & events
- Study groups
- Study space with technology to support your learning
- Bookable space for activities and group work

Monday-Thursday: 10 am - 10 pm  |  Friday: 10 am - 7 pm